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Far Tennessee and the Ohio Valley, cloudy

weather, with rain, variable wind, mostly easterly,

ttatimary or highfr temperature, generally lower

prettvrr.
' ...

Thb cotton market opened and closed

firm resterdaj, with middling quoted life
In New ' York spot middling wu quiet at
12c; futures closed easr, with December

quoted at 12.0512.07. Id New Orleans

middling wu life, and firm; December fu-

ture were and Terr eteailr.

In Lirerpool mid.lling uplands were 8 ll-16- d,

and Orleans 6 13-16-J, and firm. Futures
opened firm and closed easier at 6 11-- 1 Gd

for and 6 31-3- tor

"QjLTnn calls "futures" phantom cotton.

Wahtkd A theater that will not lie.
under the

The colored people will celebrate their
from slaTiry on the 2d of

January.

Tbb Mobile ReyiMer a.jm that Chalmers, of
was not eat out for a great finan-

cier, and he would do well to remember it.

Tbb Democrats of Kooxville are making
ready for internal and the lie-pu- b

i cans are anxiounly but joyously look- -

The great work now bsfore the people of
Memphis is to pave all the street and com-

plete tbe sewerige. There is no politics, or
or tolor in that.

Sir Edward Heed, the most famous of
English naral believes that
Ctptaln Eads'a project of a ship railway
across the Isthmus ientirely feasible. .

Thk Bt. Louis asks: "Why is it
assumed as such a matter of course that
Boutwell must hare some sort of an office?"
Boutwell is the only man who can answer
that question.

Thk Chicago Tribune is not at all pleased
with the It says: "The in-

tention of the at
seems to h to notify all persons concerned
that 'no Garfield men need apply.' "

Tub St. Louis CI is making
fan of the colored juror in the Guileau case,
ender the that the Solid Sooth is
broken, and the negro vote is no longer neces-ar- y

to the of the

Foa once we can clasp hands with the
New York ZViltme. It says: "A bill for the
repeal of the Arrears of Pensions act has
been presented to Congress by Mr, Abram
Hewitt, Democrat. It ought to be passed
by a solid voti of both parties."

Thb Russians who ftiaed Sara
at Odessa, not long ao, lecaifee she is a
Jew, a few days ago drove a beautiful and

girl from a circus for the same
reason. What .is thb difference between
these Christian and the Fiji Island-
ers in their barbarous stale?

TltB expense of lha Government in 1883.
will be greater than in 1882, as a
consequence of the payment of arrears of
pensions, which is denounced as a swindle by
the papers which clamored for
its passage before the Presidential election
as a means of votes.

the universal testimony cf
all the cotton and of the Agricul
tural that the cotton crop is
very short, the price has been kept down to
a very low point. Last year when the re-

ceipts were heavier, and whan it wrfT
known that the crop was an immense one,
the price at this time wu about what it is
now.

A Ma. a Northern
who has just been to Atlanta, advisee the
people of the South to learn to make their
own shoes, maiches, chairs, corsets, and all
tbe hundreds of little things that they now
buy from the North. These small indus-

tries are what make a country prosperous
an ! great. The South will never grow great
on a single industry. She needs to diversify,

Thb frtiole country will applaud
of this State, who, as

chairman of the House Naval
bilierrs in doing away with what is now
called the navy and building a new one. He
says he takes no stock in tbe building of
large, heavy vessels of war, such as monitors.
He would have tbe harbors protected by tor
pedoes, rams aud shore defenses, and believes
in medium-site- d war vessels of
great speed, armed with a few guns of the
best character. .

Atrnri has not only introduced Fifth
avenue style at the White House, but also
its He has issued ordera pro-
hibiting the free American citiaen from
roamiug at will through the national man
ion. uitora are now provided with a

guide, who escorts them through the rooms
and points out tbe glories and wonders of
tbe tumble-dow- n old tenement. He will not
permit them to cover the carpet with tobac
co nor make or
rendeavoua there, nor eat their luncheon
and wipe their greasy hands on the costly
lace curtains. Arthur ia evidently an aristo- -

' crat. He ia in favor of order, decency and
decorum, and ought to be by
Coogre.

The grand jury at has been
trying to get indictments against persons
there for dealing in "futures." The tele-

graph operator was summoned and called
upon to give the names of those who sent
messages on that business through his office,

and, retaking, wa fined fifty dollars and sent
to jail for ten days. Thji is grossly unjust.

are as sacred as sealed
letters. The grand jury might as well Lave
summoned the Postmaster or the Southern
Express agent to give np letter or package
of suspected parties. The fine and punish-
tuent ought to be remitted, and the grand
jury should apologise to the honest telegraph
operator.

Senator
bill meets with warm approval, espe-

cially in quarters. The New
York Hera'd, voicing the average opinion of

the North, says that "if hit ideas were put
there can be no dttubt that the

efl'ect would be to the govern
ment business in its minor officer during the
next four or five years, and im
prove the character of the public service. It
would mark the end of the spoils system,
which has brought so much discredit on onr
politics, and which stains, corrupts and de
grade onr whole official life. It rents with
Congiess' to give the country this great re
form." '

Tub Senate ought to raise a standing com
mitt on Woman's Rights. It is one of the
great qutatioua of, the day, and it ah'ould be
wet by Senators $n a fair, candid spirit

oma of the speecaeg made, especially that
of Senator Vest, of Missouri, are as narrow,
contracted and as was fashion-
able twenty year ago. As Senator Hoar
very forcibly said, " the discussion of thia
class of questions has convinced the Ameri
can people that the law which permitted the
husband to beat his wife with a rod tahich
v tried in size with the thumb of th Lord

which denied her tbe right to
aecnr the earning of her own day's work,
which refused her any voice or control in the
education or custody of her children, was
not only unjust, but altnoxt brutal Inde
pendent of any question of the rijshi or pro--
nrUty of suffrg to the women of
(hie ecutatry, it emed t him proper and
fitting tbat should be raised."
Oooting Senator Ioar again, a s do not think
'the State or the Federal

have abowa any absolute wisdom
tn looking with disdain on the

to avail iuelf of feminine purity, of feminine
or ot feminise wiadom in dealing

h tbe greet subject with which Bute
t to deal. . . '
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11.7211.74,

December-Januar-

July-Augus- t.

"Sharlow-of-Deat- manangeruent.'

emancipation

Mississippi,

distensions,

nationality,

constructors,

Administration.
Administration Washington

impression

perpetuity Republican

Bernhardt,

accomplished

$42,000,000

Republican

calrhineaoliiifr

CoNSturniNO
exchanges

Department

Crameto!, capitalist

Repre-

sentative Whitthorne,
Committee,

constructing

delusiveness.

expectorations, appointments

investigated

Shelbyville

Telegraphic dispatches

PjmDLrros'e

Republican

lato'operatinn
revolutionise

materially

circumscribed

Chancellor,

extending

IbVcommittee

Govern-
ment

proposition

LE DUC'S TEA FARM

Pronoun.- - failure by Commissioner
Loring Crop Reports to be More ',

Accurate than Heretofore
- Kailroad Matters.

The House Committees Horace Gray,
of Massachusetts, nominated for

Associate Justice of the
Supreme Court.

Washington, Dec?mber 19. Secretary
Frulingkuysen took possession of the State
Department y.

It la t ne Honed It la not True.
It is reported that Blaine

has declined to deliver the eulogy on the late
President Garfield before the houses of Con-Krw-

i
Loeklng After American la Brltlab

Prison.
Resolutions were introduced in the Mouse

y asking for information concerning
American citizens confined in British pris-
ons, and in regard to the discontinuance of
the Star-rou- te service.
Postponed Uatll after the Holidays.

The Senate Committee on Naval Affairs
have decided to postpone action on the nom-
ination of Watmough, to be
Paymaster General, and all other contested
navy nominations until after the holidays.

McMillan' laeoms Tax.
The bill introduced by Representative

MrJjllan relative, la thm iani mm pn
Tldiisior the assessment and collection of a
three per centum tax from each person, cor-
poration, .banking ; association, telegraph
company, railroad company, and other in-
corporated companies or firms doing busi-
ness in the United States and Territories on
all net incomes above $3000.

Nominated bj the President.
The President nominated Thomas C. Ac-

ton Asmistant Treasurer of the United States
at New York; Hornce Gray, of Massachusetts,
Associate-Justic- e of the Supreme Court of
the United States; William Henry Trescott,
of South Carolina, Special Envoy Extraordi-
nary and Minister Plenipotentiary of the
United States to the Republics of Chili, Pern
and Bolivia; George M. Duskin, Attorney of
the United States for the Southern District
of Alabama. - -

ArUOelally Colored Sugar.
A statement relative to the artificial col- -

oring of imported sugars was issued from
the Treasury Department this afternoon, f
It position importers on the LETTERS PEOPLE.
question of

that of Government. The tlnealion.
Various acta on the are quoted Editors of the Allow
sustain the action of the Secretary of the
.treasury in directing me use ot tbe pol ar-
isen pe in the classification of by the
Dutch standard.

Tnrned mate's Evidence.
The Contingent Fund Investigating Com-

mittee at this morning's session examined
Pitney very closely about tbe manner of dis-
bursing the contingent funds heretofore in
the Treasury, the laws of its disbursement,
wherein these laws had been violated, who
was responsible for these violations, and so
on. Pitney testified freely and tells a straight-
forward story. Said a person who has beard
his testimony: "Pitney is telling all be
know without reservation, and he Knows a
great deal. He. has, in effect, turned State's
evidence."

The nfennae Harltlve Canal.
The Senate received from the Secretary of

War to-d- a copy of the report of Major
John W. Wilson upon the survey of Mao-me- e

bay for a straight channel from Tolelo
to the waters of Lake Erie. The report
recommends the adoption of the plan, which
proposes the extension of tbe Maumee river
on a straight line through the bay and North
Cape Point to Lake Erie.confining tbe river-
bed in a new channel of about the same
dimensions as its natural bed, and giving it
a mean depth of feet. The esti-
mate cost of this plan is $2,363,923.

Probably a Hew Trial for Gntleaa.
Among the lawyers here there is an im-

pression that the deatb of Juror Hobbs's
wife and his absence to attend the funeral
will eventuate in a new trial for Guiteaa
While counsel on both sides consented that
Ifobbs should attend the funeral, the idea is
that the defmse will, if necessary, make use
of it in an effort to get a new trial, provided
the present tiial ends in conviction. The court
is desirous of according the defense every right
and every privilege of abundant caution
against the probability of hanging a man
pot i.al.fry' WVOofarr,r; rjxmij'la en
think that in tbe event it is claimed that Ju-
ror Hobbs's commun e tion and conversation
influenced his mind, and provided, of course,
the verdict be one of guilty, will probably
induce the court to grant a new trial.

Indlarnnnt Senator.
there is considerable indiKnation ex

pressed in the Senate at Representative
reflection nnott the organization of the

committees of that body. Both Republicans
and Democrats are talking freely on the sub-
ject, and one of them said to-d- tbat some-
thing would be done about it, "What can
you dor' was asked. "We can formally
demand of Belford his authority, if
he has any, for his imputations that
the Senate were made
up in the interest of monopolies and
corporations. I am satisfied he is only seek-
ing notoriety, and that, his insinuations
against the fcunate were made only to attract
attention; but we can show that up and ex
pose the weakness and vanity ot tbe man,
This is a sample of the talk of Senators
about iielloro.

The Heaae Cemmllteee.
Speaker Keifer expects to announce his

committees Wednesday next. He has been
embarrassed considerably in making them
np. Courtesy, or rather tbe custom that has
prevailed, would make Hiscock chairman of
one of the important 'committees, and his
friends have been urging him for the Appro
priations, but the stalwarts are opposing
bim, as they did in the Speakership contest,
and are poshing Crowley tor chairman ol the
Judiciary One State cannot

ntn oe given more man one
leading committee, even though that
State be New Yoik. Piatt,
ol" New York, ia here working
against iliscock. as is also Don
Keifer ia very reticent upon the subject; but
tte supposition is mat wrowiey will win.
Reed ia being pressed for the Judiciary Com-
mittee. There are numerous disappoint
ments and heartburnings over the make-u- p

of the committees, and it is said that several
Ohio members have, not got what they
wanted. Belford wanted the Committee on
Public Lands, and refused lhat on Mines and
Mining.
Kenorl of tbe Railroad .Commissioner.

The renortof Josenh Com
missioner of Railroads, has been received by
the secretary ot the Interior. It says:

The Indications are that within a short time
there will ba five different routes tn the Pacific
coast, where leu than a Tear ago there was but
one, and the railnads have been instrumental
divelopln the country at a rapid rata. Capital
habeeo Invest d In luimeoK sums, and still the
teudencv ia toward in reajied developments, prin
cipally in we aouinweai, ana ills Deiicvea inai
operations la railroad construction this year will
exceed those of
quence large tracts o;

any yeai and in
ami

lands will be made

conse- -

The Commissioner up the question of
compensation to land-gran- t railroads for the
transportation of and Government
supplies, and eay

previous
mineral

acceuible.
agrlculiural

takes

I have reached tbe conclusion that flftv dpt
Genu oi ma ban 14 or orainary rate 01 we com- -

Nuiies wmim ue conipengmimn Ukl u l!e run- -

roaossua me uovemmem ana proper orpe.uiA-

engineer uiackione. while recoennnz
the general good condition of the Pacific
railroads, eaya there is uiuoh luf( to be done
in order to bring them to tbat standard coc
diuon that true economy in their maintcn
anoe and operation anggeat. The Eogiaecr
criticises severely the faulty construction of
many ot tbe bridges, and says that com pari
uveiy tew oi mem are auppued with proixr
safeguards againnt aooiduut. In conclusion
tbe attention ol tongrvss is invited to the
fact that there is no uniform system of rail
road aignali in use. whioh ia a source of con
tusion, and should be remedied by appro.
j riaw irgiBiswuu,

Conenilaalaa ll...In his annual report to the President the
Commissioner of Agriculture says: Tbe ex
pense of the attempt to cultivate the tea
plant in bouib t arol.ua h,ve ben somewhat
curiaieu wuuoai aetriment to the experi-
ment, and one of the experts, Mr. Saunders,
who visited the tea farm established in Suui--
memlle. bouth Carolina, reports: "The 2t0
acres of land selected for experiment are
most of them covered ?ith heavy (orc.!t-rrow- n

trees, the soil beiuz'po6r.'biiuL-r- v and
of it character to support only the tcantiest
kind of yegetalioo. Ui thja about fifteen
acre are cleared and was under primitive
cultivation. On these acres operations were
commenced in January last, space provided
for sowing tea-see- d and preparations made
lor covering tbe plants, which, when yeung,
sufler severely on being exposed to the
un. he plarde yrcre growing well

and constituted the entire crop of the farm.'
Mr. Saunders reported wilh regard to the
future prospects of the enterprise that if oon- -
uuucu iu un une ot ute present scheme
auu unuer uw present system, there
not much room for encouragement. Tbe
poverty of tbe soil and the character of the
climate in which frosts sometime occur,
seem to be unfavorable to the production
oi strong, mgniy-navore- a tea, as had al
ready been proved by an in
Mcintosh, fjeorgla. iVominenoa is given
m toe report oi tne- -

etennary-Hurgeon-Gener-

sent t Great Britain to inquire into
the alleged importation from th United
Kale of diseased cattle, and the Commix
(toner believes that most of the misunder--
s(andin on subject have given away
before th convincing proofs presented by lit
American aurgeona. The Commissioner
ay The investigation ol the

Insects affecting th cotton crop is being
uuveiy carriea on, particularly in its more

practical bearings, and most valuable dis-o- o

varies hav been mad in the machanical
detail, and principle that will lera the cost

of protecting the crop and symplify the
necessary machinery. Recognizing the im-
portance to Western farmers of acquiring
data upon which to predict as to the prob-
able action of the Rocky Mountain locust in
1882, 1 have had an agent specially engaged,
under the direction of an entomologist,
to gather such data in tbe perma-
nent breeding-ground- s of this pest,
lying for the most part in the thinly-settle- d

portions of the Northwest. Remem-
bering the incalculable loss and suffering
which this insect entailed between 1873 and
1877 losses which helped to prolong the
commercial depression of that period this
information seemi to be of sufficient moment
to warrant annual observations of a more
extended nature. Commissioner Loring ex-
presses intention of making crop reports
much more accurate and exhaustive than
heretofore."
The Local Indebtedness of the Country.

Tbe per capita distribution of valuation and
debt, and the percentage of principal and in-

terest located and paid in each section of the
country, omitting fractions of a per cent, is
as follows:

Preap.
Valua-

tion.
New Enf!'d...tti61 27
Middle Bute 473 55
Smith 15S 29
West . 3:13 63
Territories..... 211 29

Total, 0. S...33l

Prcaa.
DtU.

144 54,
41 67
13 43
13 17
2 78

Prcap. Prei.-Prc- t
jwrr-- otai

ti 47
2 51

92

til 28 $1 38

Debt.

44
18
21

100

Jnt

24
30

100

The objects for which this debt has been
contracted are in round fractions one-six- th

railroads, an eighth each funding floating
debt, refunding and waterworks. Streets
have taken A little over a sixteenth and war
purposes a little lefs. A tenth has gone to
purposes not specified, and another tenth has
been divided in nearly equal shares between
buildings, parks and river improvements;
and a twelfth between bridges, schools and
sewers. The Middle States have spent over
two-thir- d, of the money put lata --bridges,
parks, harbor improvement and streets. I he
Western and Southern States have incurred
nearly two-thir- the debts for railroads, and

Middle and Western States over two-thir-

debt assumed for walerwork, pub-
lic buildings and schools.

Ulnar Mention.
Tbe redemptions under the 105th call

amount to 1,677,400.
The President sent to the Senate y

another batch of nominations for post-
masters.

The President has signed the commission
of J. C. Bancroft Davis as Assistant Secre-
tary of State.

The President received a large number of
callers including two colored delega-
tions, one beaded by Prof. Greener, the other
by Douglass.

During the five months ended November
30th, there arrived 291,318 immigrants,
against 254,262 for the same period last year.
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me to correct a mistake iu your paper of the
18th instant, tbat the contest for the "fool's
cap" rests between Representative Moore and
assassin Guiteau. A third champion looms
up in tbe forum of the Senate. Senator
Vest's "facetious eloquence" in opposition to
Senator Hoar's resolution fr a eptcial com- -
mittee on tbe rights ot "women deserves the
prize. Senator Vest cannot open bis eyes to
the fact lhat woman sufl'raee has Dassed the
crisis of all revolutionary debility, and that
nuiuuieoi wisesoionar; may no longer be ad-
ministered, with safety and credit to the po-
litical M.D.'s. The complaint requires no
more soothing appliances from astute states-
men to lull the feverish brain of discontented.
strong-minde- The female claimant for
citizenship, with its privileges and emolu
ments, will take her first step with her "bill
of rights" though a representative should
stand appalled at her "walking ont of her
sphere with short hair and shortened skirts."
Senator Vest may have the wit of a Sheri-d- n,

the tact ot a Fox, and the wis-
dom of a Pitt to disDlav in
the Parliament of tbe United States, yet he
no longer will find a King Georee to wace a
determined warfare againBt the Yankee
rebels wearing petticoats. The last chest of
tea was cast overboard at the Ulica con-
vention whew the reiered Lucretia Mott pre-
sided, thirty yeerj ago. Though the distin-
guished Tory of this Republic, sees revolu
tion in society, religion, and woman's proper
position, as wife and mother, should tbe
committee give the female citizens a hearing?
ine meviiaoie must oe met. Hucn auguet
individuals are unwittingly made stepping-stone- s

to the very revolution they deplore by
tneir unjust and illogic-- 1 position belore the
advancing host. It is fortu lata that in the
providence of God enough men in their
manhood are ever found to redeem human
ly. Equality of sexes before the law will

naturally drift into a reality by the influence
of the enlightened classes. It ia the inferior
l) (. of tttm rmnrm that taka Hiil m

laws made in barbarous ages, atut writ
is amended to meet the privileges exercised

by unbalanced minds. When Dell Wright,
of Ot-teg- county, Michigan, got his
lawyer to issue a replevin to return his bride
to bis bed and board when sbe ran away
from him, going to the home of her parents,

executed the laws of his State. If
an animal had escaped from his mclosure
and his neighbor had given it shelter, he
would have served an attachment to return
bis property, just the same this to deliver
bis wife against her will to his "protection."
Mr. Wrigbt, according to the Saginaw pa-
pers, took oath before the magistrate that
his wife was valued at $100. as his chattel.
This in tbe year 1881, and not south of Ma-

son and Dixon's line, either. No wonder
Senntor Vest fears that the society and re
ligion that preaches "subjection in all
things" will be revolutionized. Woman suf
frage will allow the wife to own herself, as
the once colored slave that now can nave
seat in Congress owns himself by right of
citizenship, iiut as Uuiteau thinks there
nothing like notoriety, though ettected at the
expense of others' privilege of life and lib-

erty, so the unenviable statesman named will
be placed in the nation's archives as the op
pouent of granting a special committee for
woman a sutlraee.

. T.

ANNIE ANDJiBSON.

Porter, W. Savin and Loal
Hananer.

Where there wise aoidance the Mome
muH iru. jrrov, v. l.
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To thb ErjrroM of the Appeal. It is of
the utmost importance that the people of the
Taxing-Distri- ct continue to place at their
head men in whom one and ail can
have most implicit confidence. Citi
zens of Memphis, at the head of this
article stands the names of your men. Pause
sDdnllact, (tor you are
all Americans whether Irish or G.rman,
black or white), upon the vital issue at stake.
Thia is no time for an unseemly scramble for
onioe. A 1. term an, an Irishman or a China-
man (for we number among us some former
citizeusof China also), as you are well aware
only they are titled to rule others who know
and have known how to govern themselvei
and we can imagine, on glancing at those
three names, how at the outset of their
career they calmly looked over the battle-
field of life and determined to succeed; and
most assuredly it success crowned their
efforts in their own behalf, we, citizens of the
1 axing-JJislric- ought to be ouly too happy,
it we can possioiy prevail upon ur. t'orter,
Mr. Gavin and Mr. Iianauer to take charge
of the city offices, 'us a consummation de-
voutly to be wished. We have fces- - it said
that some of the saloon-keepe- would object
to do ana oo. or tnis man or tbat one. on ac
count of a desire to have them close on Sun
day. Candidly, we do not thick so. We
are all human, and can etsily discern the
justness a ad rectitude of this most reason
able desire; besides, my friend, isn't it
enough to sour-mas- h six days in the week,
without making a distillery wr our stomachs
on the seventh day also? lira per tells us
that in China merit is the only nassnort to
0,'hce. The government is organised on mental
(juaiiiicaiions. imce m uiree years public
eismuiauuna are neia, wun me View ol a
certainiug those who are fit for offloe. This
is done to give a dominating control to intc!
lecL ell, we have found the merit and
the intellect without an examination, butnot
without a trial, and you all know, gentlemen,
the success ths.t attended the latter. The
salvation of thta city and all those who live
uere tit make no diutreuce who they are)
depends upon good men. We all know what
Memphis was under the old reoi'nw, and we
also know to what a haven of safety the
1 ax is being led (and will f"
continue so) by the new one. The Taxing-Distri- ct

is teeting the men. We do not want,
and it is to bojed never again will want
oCce and eulkry grabbers, mistakenly called
men nin the Taiing-Vittric- L. Take good
men, stand by them and stick to them.
That's good advice. It is the only mode
that will result to the advantage of the
entiie population. Messrs). Porter, Gavin
and Hanauei may think it a liberty to use
their names in this connection, hut it is
done simply fro publico. We have
nqticej the communications to the press in
the last few days, and we believe
the press themselves seemed to lay
some stress on the nativity of the names
mentioned, to stand at the helm of the city1
affairs. Well, if such be the case, we have
in every respect a representative American,
Irishman and German in the thrte names
above mentioned, and it ia to be hopnl that
they will see th absolute necessity of allow-
ing their names to be used. Pardon this
use of your valuable time and space, but
we know you will readily see it is in a good
and important cause. Respectfully,

t KREPH.

1 he Purine Bisk,
Boston, December lWrhe Comptroller

has officially notfued the" directors of the Pa-ci- ic

Bank that an assessment of
hundred per cent, must be levied. President
Benyon, of the Pacific Bank, is reported dy-
ing of paralvsis of the brain. His physicians
have hiin up.

Coal shipment.
PrrrsnuRd. December 10. Th .l ,.i

shipment on th lata riaa i 7 5.W wi
bushels, of which 6,4,000 bnshela were for
Louisville and 2,123,000 bushel for Cin
cinnati.

W. P. Clark , Eaq, P20 Walnut street,
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, write: "I bar
used lr. Bull' Ooux-'-h SrruD and found it tn
be the. best remedy I ever tried,"

AWFUL LOSS OF LIFE

Terrible Colliery Exjtlosiea in England,
160 Lives Lost 350 Egyptian

Massacred in Sondan 400
Drowned in Algiers.

Almost a Repetition of the Tienna Dis-

aster The Gravity of the Situation
In Ireland Increasing War

on Women.

Aiiiebs, December 19. It is reported
that 400 persons were drowned by the burst-
ing of a dam at Perregaux.

EGYPT.
MILITARY FORCE ASNiniLATED.

Cairo, December 19. Serious troubles
have broken out in Soudan. A false
frophet, with 1500 followers, totally

. Fashodas force of 350
Egyptians and killed the Governor.

AUSTRIA.
t THE VICTIMS OF THE GREAT DISASTER.

Vienna, December 19. The correct list of
the victims of the Biug Theater fire has been
issued by the police. It gives the number of
victims as 794, of whom 144 have been
legally identified.

j ANOTHER OFFICIAL LIST.

A later official lint of the victims of the
theater fire estimates the enmber of mining

--- -- --

ALMOST A KEPETITlON OF THE VIENNA DIS- -,

ASTER,

- A chimney at a private theater in Matzin-der-f,

a southern suburb, caught fire, and
owing to the stupidity of tbe officials and
police there came near being another terrible
loss of life.

GERMANY.
GETTING IMPATIENT.

Berlin, December 19. It is' said that
Germany does not intend to await the re-

turn of Von Schloezar to Borne, but pro-
poses to intrust the negotiations at the Vati-
can to another diplomat.

, DECAY OF GERMAN UNITY.
The rumors of the approaching dissolu-

tion of the K ichstag are considered strength-
ened by an article in the Forth German Ga-

zette, which points out the attitude of the
Beichstag since its opening, and ha bnn
interpreted throughout Europe as a
symptom of the decay of German unity.
It says: "In affixing their signature lo
the federation to the treaty, the Germtn
princes, instead of Germanv, should be under
the leadership of Prussia, but not that she
should submit herself to shifting majorities
in the Reichstag. The German professors
and provincials who once destroyed German
unity, in St Paul Church, Frankfort, by a
disregard of the monarchical dvnastic re'ali-tie- s,

would do the same again if allowed. It
is therefore the duty of the nation to utter a
timely protest."

ENGLAND.
'

ANOTHER VIEW OF BLAINE'S KOTE.

London, December 19. The Obaemr, com-
menting on Blaine's dispatch to Lowell
touching the Clayton-Bulw- er treaty, savs:
"Blaine's argument amounts" to the simple
declaration that the Union intends to assert
its supremacy opon the continent of America,
regardless of the treaty rights or claims of
rival powers. - It must be disheartening to
believers in tbe new evangel of progrtss to
discover that the model democratic republic
can exhibit as cynical a disregard for treaty
obligations as could be displayed by the mott
corrupt of old-wor- monarchies, but those
who disbelieve in international understand-
ing will admit that America is only act-
ing in regard to Panama as other
nation would act in her nlace. Where
Blaine is wrong is in the assumption that
the United States are doing in Panama what
England has done at Sun. On the coutrary,
England is content to leave the highway to
her Eastern Empire at the mercy of foreign
powers who are her friends but may
be her enemies -

A PUBLIC SCANDAL.

The Observer, referring to the Fenian trial,
say it is not too much to say the proceedings
are a public scandal.

oenerat.lt condemned.
Tbe Manchester Guardim joins in the gen

eral condemnation of Blaine's letter of in
structions to Lowell regarding the Clayton-Bulwe- r

treaty.
ANOTHER COLLIERY. riTlgTRfiPl)

- An ..iitraJi.bout noon in Ar
Tell pit, belonging to tliu Abraham Mining
company, x be pit was considered one ot tbe
safest in Lancashire, a neither gunpowder
was used lor blasting, nor furnaces
for ventilation, the whole system of
working the mine being purely me'
chanicah The Arley pit, adjacent, was also
terribly affected by the explosion. Of over
sixty employes in tbe Arley pit only twenty- -
seven were brought to the auriace alive. It
is teared that the remainder perished. Tbe
supposition is that 180 persons have been
killed in the Arrell pit, as 200 descended this
morning, len injured persons so far have
been recovered. The work of exploriag tbe
mine ana rescuing the victims continues. It
is believed that the explosion was caused by
the iall ol a portion of the root, which lib
erated a quantity of gas.

iMter. it is now believed tbat only tony
persons were killed. Arrell mine is 150 yards

bove Arley mine, and the efiect of the
explosion in the former imprisoned 150
miners in the lower mine. These were sub-
sequently rescued. Those rescued from the
upper seam were seriously burned.

BRITISH BREADSTCFF3.

The Mark Lane Exprets, reviewing the
British grain trade for the past week, says
Tbe week's temperature has been lower,
Some of the earlier sown wheats are excep
tionally forward. Trade during the week
was of an unsatisfactory condition. Samples
of deteriorated native wheat were difficult to
sen. first-rat- e samples were very excep
tional, indeed, marketable English white
wheat was vainly ottered Friday on a reduc
lion. Farmers' deliveries are markedly de
creasing, foreign wheat was firm. I here
was a restricted demand, and steady sales,
Inferior grades were in plentiful supply and
lower. Arrivals were ample. Fiour was
in free supply; only the best makes sell
freely. Foreign flour firm. American
brands in moderate supply. Fine malting
barley sold readily; other grades niccted
Foreign barley unchanged. Oats winders
sell freely. New foreign easier. Mcize
Liverpool declined Jd Friday. Trade de.
penrts on the spot supply. Eleven cargoes
arrived off the coast, of which seven were
sold. Pacific coast white wheats in restricted
demand. Sales of English wheat during
the week, 4J,6ob quarters, at 44s 9d per
quarter, against 4Z.0KO quarters, at - tquarter, the corresponding last year.

IRELAND- -
A DEPLORABLE STATE OF AFFAI.RS.

Dublin, December H Armed bands go
abov,t tuiiy throughout Clare, Keiry ard
1'ipperary, fir'ng into houses and so intimi-
dating the occupants that they fear to report
the facts to the police. The situation is
growing more ad ure serious, a.U in cer-
tain districts the ordinary administration of
government is temporarily closed,

FLEEING FROM TH? TYRAl'U TO COME.

Owins ta the disturbed stale of Ireland,
Lords Dononghmore and Inchiquin will quit
their residences.

rSETARlNa A WAR ON WOMEN.
It ia stated that a prison especially designed

for females is in course 01 preparation for
the reception of members of the Ladies' Land
Ljague, and that the arrest of several promi-
nent members of the Dublin branch of that
organization ia expected.

Tliu LA aid COURT.
The vommitsioners under the Land act to-

day decided to fix rents. If served only
upon agents' clerks to be deemed sufficient
service. This decision, against which no ap-
peal will be allowed, is to govern 15,000
cases,

ARMS SEIZED,
The following are ;he latest particulars re-

garding the seizure of arms here yesterday :

Early Saturday evening eight policemen
met at the Newmarket police station and re-
ceived orders to attend for special duty be-

tween midnight and I o'clock Sunday morn-
ing. Oo reporting they were informed that
two seizures of fire-ar- were to be made.
They proceeded first to Beadaseon Row and
approached one of the tenements there.
The door was locked, but it was forced
open in a short time and the police rcehed
up stairs and visited the different rooms.
After diligent search they found under the
beds and clothes presses twenty-si- x rirles, six
revolvers and pne pike and TOO cartridges.
They then arrested two men named Whalcu,
whom they found in the house. These per-
sons, although bearing the same name, were
not relative. One was a resident in Cork
street and the other in Newmarket. A cart
was outside the door and the ammunition
was removed in it to the police station. The
police then proceeded to a house in Cross
Kevin street, occupied by a man named
Ryan. In this place they discovered
twenty-eigh- t pound: of gunpowder and a
quantity cf dynamite. These explosives
wen placed on a cart 1 1 conveyed to New-
market station, where tbe prisoner previ-
ously arrested were in custody. Here they
were charged with having arms in a pro-
claimed district, but it is believed that
charge of a more serious nature will be pre-
ferred against th?m. A boy thirteen years
old, a brother of one of the AVhalensj was
arreated. The other two are about twenty-seve- n

or twentr-eigh- t years of age.
It is stated that the police obtained infor-

mation concerning the concealed arms and
ammunition through a drunken quarrel
among the persons implicated. It ia be-
lieved that the disclosure will lead to a
number of very important arrests and the
seizure of a still larger quantity of arms.

TROUBLE INCREASING.

London, JVce tuber 19. A Dublin corre-IDonde- nt

&av the organisation against the

payment of rents is becoming still more for-

midable. It is regarded as much of a crime
to go into the Land Court as to pay rent. A
list of persons have been served with notices,
and those suspected of paying rents are
posted at chapels and other places where
they are likely to be seen, and, although the
police tear them down, they are soon posted
again.

TRANSFERRED TO LONDON.

All the type and machinery of United Ire-Itn- d

has been forwarded to London, where
th paper wit be printed.

ARRIVAL OF A NOTID FENIAN.
Aylward, Fenian and Szcretary to Jour-bar- t,

Boer commander, has arrived here.
DISSATISFACTION AMONG THE CONSTABULARY.

Core, December 19. Considerable dissat-
isfaction is felt among the Irish constabu-
lary at the new movement of the govern-
ment in recruiting their force from
the militia and soldiers whose
terms of service have expired. So strong is
the feeling that the men will refuse to drill
with the new recruits; and a general strike
is apprehended.

GARFIELD KES0LUTI0NS

Adopted by Both Honae at the Train--
Learlslatura Beanley Refnaad

ta Tote for It,

Thereby Creating Considerable Criti-
cism, Anything bnt Flattering" ta

the dentlemaa.

Special to the Appeal.!
Nashville, December 19. The Senate

passed on third reading the Senate bill to fix
the number of Senators aud Representatives at
tbirty-tw- o and ninety-sin- e, to take fleet No-

vember 1, 1882.
Both Houses adopted the Garfield resolu-

tion. In the House Mr. Beasely declined to
vote for it; said he would vote for it if the.
word "patriotism" was stricken" out, but it
was not. His refusal was tbe subject of
general criticism.

The deposition of Judge W, C. Connell
was taken and will be read before
the Investigating Committee Wednesday. It
criminates no one.

W. S. Bransford, the main witness in the
investigation, will arrive here by Thursday.

The members of the Legislature are get-lin- g

restive on account of the approaching
holidays, and will probably adjourn Friday
next

Associated Pre Report.
Nashville, December 19. The Tennessee

Legislature to-d- adopted a resolution that
Tennessee joins her Bister Slates in deploring
the death of the late President Garfield,
whose virtues and patriotism so much en-
deared him to the American people.

INFANTICIDE.

Kearro Woman Harden Uer
and Conceal the Body.

Babe

Special to the Appeal. - - . '"
Edmondson, Ark, December 19.

excitement was caused at Smith's
plac; yeeterlay by the finding of a dead baby
boy, supposed to be a colored woman's in tbe
employ of Mrs. Smith, named Damfrey. The
child was born three weeks ago, and con-

cealed by the mother in a barrel, after being
choked to death. The mother, being warned
to leave the place, started to throw the body
of the infant into a yard near by. The pond
being too shallow, she threw the child be-

tween two large stumps and covered it with
chunks, where it was found by some colored
persons who supposed what had occurred.
She will be tried

FREAKS OF THE FLAMES.

At Kewbarar, H. T.
Newbttro. N. Y December 19. IT. F.

Taiu tor's Commercial Paint works burned; fully
tiuureu.

At Montreal.
Montreal, December 19. Marland. Wat

son A (!o.-- s
uail-work-a were burned. La, $70,- -

At Hilwanhee.
Milwaukee, December 19. A fire at La

crosse. Wisconsin; damaged the Baptist church to
the extent Qf tl.vunojj

Aa IrfMWOBkO. Wis. '

Lacrosse. Wis.. December 19. The Ban--
tist churrh burned veaterday. Loss, S1!V,000: in-
surance, Si5,ouu. A fireman was seriously, perhapa
lawny uurk .

At fit. Pan-la- . Ohio.
St. Paris. Gv Decemherl9. Fire yesterday

dercjvi Wiser A Long's floorina-rciU-. firu baker A
roe ioi..a s areir. warenoute ana auble, and the

e uepoi. tuial ion, a.ju.(AJ0. No insur
ance.

At Albany.
Albanv, December 19. A fire in the

buildiiiK 6l and 621 Broadway, occupied by Iler-rie- k
& Freeman, boot and shoe jobbers, and Shoe-

maker i Co.. boot and shoe manufacturers, caused
tusa ti iuu,maj; tuny insareu.

At Loral ne, Ohio.
Lorain E, December 19 Fire yesterday

destroyed the machine shop of the Cleveland, Tus- -
uunnaa vauey uu tneeung roita, wun content.
iHciii'iiiiif macninery, toou, slot a. one coach anc
three tenders. Losa estimated at fjO.OOO to 175,000
uu lusuntuue.

At Plttabarar.
Pittsbctro, Pa December 19. Klein

Lofran & Co.'s tool works, on Thirteenth street.
i?Miui omi?, was uKmaveu ny lire to ineextent of SG0.O0O. The Hreorlriiialxl In th. nnlish.
iiK department, but what caused it ia unknown.
I ne Duiiam? ana stock Is Insured lor about S10,
UW, 1UVSUJ AU 1UUU VU1UWU1I.

At Cincinnati. '

ClKClNNATi.Decembor 19. A fire last night
unirujcu i,itiup nasnineion sinuRnternouse,burniiig to death fifty hogs. Loss, f&OO; insured.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Shortly after midnurht this morning a fire

started in the buildina. Ifo. 96.
Penrl street, near Vine. T.'ie lower three
mnnea were occupies Dy i. Lytle & Co,
wholonale hoot land Khoe nenlppa. nri th
fourth and filth stories were used as mtting-room- s

. rviiiiiriiiiirr at vu. i ne TOO I OI me DUIia- -
In and the tifth floor were destroyed: the fourth
lloor was badly turned, and all the remaining
"."'""i wsriuriifc wtcre inoroueniy ueiugea
with water. D. Lytle & Co. have a large stock, on
m hlch they carry S70.000 insurance, and thir loss
will Drobablv be t:i0.0w). I. k pniiinuFiiv '.
loss on the building, tck and machines, amountsw luti; iiiaunm. ine aajacent Doot ana
shoe stores on either side of the burned building,
owned restctivelv bv Julius Rnliiin Rfin ami
Shipley, Crane & Co., were materially damaged by
wuuri, um iu ut i nit" r case can tne losses at tills
uoie ue accurately ueienninea.

Adam D. Wilson was shot dead by some
?.hnoWn .P" hIie at supper last evening

Carolina! ,n county. South

A collision occurred on the Xew Jersey
kfi7i,,.?aiirod yesterday, wrecking two cart andctiiiug hrcuiau.

Lulu Barnes, a fourteen-year-ol- d girl, sui-
cided in Camp Township. Wisconsin, yesterday.Bad treatment at home the cause.

A juror interrupted the proceedings in alawsuit in Philadelphia by being transferred fromthe jury-bo-x to the criminal dock.
An attempted train-robb- ei

bal and St. Joe rpadwaa foiled by the conductor,Bushnell, throwing the would-b- e robbers from thetram into a ditch.
John A. Ingram, a miner, attempted to drydynamite In a cooklnsr stove. A vacant lot and sixfunerals was the consequence
Deputy-Sheri- ff Forbes, of Roscommon

county, Wisconsin, was; ahot and killed Saturday
of iu

,mmcd Titus- - Woman at the bottom

At New York Menzee Felix beat his wife's
brains out, and then very properly cut his ownthruat aud Uuiged himself.

W. H.Briens was shot and instantly killedat Cincinnati this morning by his brother-in-la-
August Kom

Ben Lynch, of Putnam county, Illinois,
was murdered by his two stepsons, YVilljsjn and

The Supreme Court of Missouri
the sentonows of Raber and Ward, andhang January 13, lv.'.

OBITUARY.

affirmrd
they will'

. Lewis H. Moraran, tne Ulatarian.
Rochester, December 19. Lewis H. Mor-

gan, the hisioriau, is dead.

George Edmund Street.
London, December 19. George Edmund

Street, the n architect, is dead.

Biro Selmonlen,
New York, December 19. Siro Delmon-ic- o,

the n caterer, died suddenly this
morning,

Xr. laaae T. IIarea.
New York, December 19. Dr. Isaac T.

Haves, well known tn connectiton with Arcticex orations, died Saturdiy.

Imptrtaut Hallway Salt.
Chicago, December 19. Another impor-

tant bill was filed tday in'the United State
Circuit Court by AVm. S. Shaw, stockholder
in the Plymouth, Kankakee and Pacific Rail-
road company, asking leave to redeem, un-
der the Illinois statute, from A. Masters, a
sale confirmed by the court and deed made
last May. The plaintiff claims that there is
a right of redemption any time during
twelve months from confirmation of the
sale. This involves an important law ques-
tion recently argued in the United States Su-
preme Court. Over $1,000,000 ia involved in
this case.

Clocks! Clocks! Clocks!
I have purchased for the holiday trade the

largest and best assortment of clocks ever
brought to Mem phis. Each clock guaranteed.
My prices cannot be undersold. Sold on
easy paymeuts. Open every evening from 7
to 9 o'clock. G W. Fisher, 263 Second st.

How to DECORATE Your HOMES
' For Christmas with illustrations, invuvaisi husimli far January

Bv eta. Address 17 K. lain KU, law Yerk.

v FAIXTJKES.
' At Cincinnati.

J. T. Warren & Co, dealers in staple and
fancy arocorie, made an assignment y to
John W. Herron. Mo statement of assets and lia-
bilities has yet been wade,

lIVavTark.
R. M. Knapp, 111 Broad street, posted him-

self at the Produce Exchange y as unable to
meet his liabilities.

ABOTBEBONB.
r Quayle H. Hawks recently made an assignment
Liabilities, tuI5,0-.'&- j nominal assets, fttol; actual
assets, 16606. .

GKAHDKOTUER'9 BIKTHDAY.
' CLAJA DOTY BATES.

Dedicated to Jfra. Mam J. Davit, born December 2,
, Mil. x

Just seventy year sgo
A little baby trailed;

. And they gave the sweet old Bible name
Of Mary to tbe child.

She slept, no doabt, aueh sleep
As only falls oa eye

That stilt have shut within their lids
The light ol Paradiae. ,

'. No doubt the Uttls hands
Lay passive oo her breast,

Aa, with the cradle's lullaby.
They hushed her to her rest.

' Ab, me! who could foretell '
, What work those hands should do?

How many they mould help to lead
Life's troubled mazes through.

What never-falterki- g part
Their tender ireniith should take ;

What burdens for the tender one bear ;I
What barriers htlp to break?

Scarcely a dsy or hour
In all these long, long years,

Bnt they have helped some weaker one, '

Or wiped some sitt'erer's tears.

And, ah! who oould foresee
Upon that babv (trow,

; Where taythe-dbr- k and sfltr locks.Its crown of U7ar bowT

Peace, aa at first. Is there;
Tbe world haa never set

One single line of its hard seal
Upon tbat forehead yet!

The constant shadow ot pain
Has dimmed, psrhaps, the eyes.

Yet still they hold wlihin their lids
The light ol paradise.

Juat seventy years atro '

Since the little babycame, '

And now her children's children bless
That sw Bit old Bible nme.

AN OPEN
SECRET

AHONG THE LADIES
The brilliant, fascinating

tints of Complexion for which
ladies strive are chiefly arti-
ficial, and all who will take the
trouble may - secure them.
These roseate, bewitching tinea
follow the use of Hagsn's llag-nol- ia

Balm delicate, harm-
less and always reliable article.

' Sold by all dmpglsts.
The Magnolia Balm conceals

every blemish, removes Sal-lowne-

Tan, Bedness, Erup-
tions, all evidences of excite-
ment and every imperfection.

Its effects are immediate and
so natural that no human being
can detect Its application.

PENN ROYAL ARCH CHAPTEE.No. 2J
Will meet in SDedal con

vocation Dec 20th, at 7:30
o'clock, for work Id Past Master's De
gree. All Past Musters cordially and Ira
temauy inviiea. ..

7&
By order v. w. MUSBY, M. E. H. P.
D. C. Tbapeb, Secretary.

Attention, Knights of Innisfail.
THERE will be a special meetlnr of the Kclghta

their hall this (TUESDAY)
evening at 7.30 o' sharp. All members are re
quested to attend.

uyoToer juhs j. bhea, president.
Attest : Johst J. Mason. Bee. Sec'y.

For the Holidays 1

TOST RECEIVED A large Invoice of Fine Toilet
ft nets, vases, uous ana rancy Articles for tne
Holidays, for wde at Auction Prices.

A. M. biuuuaku, 228 Main street.

COTTON-SEE- D!

"From and after this date, until farther notice.
uplili '1omi i s sun ii

change will pay 913 50 per ten for good New
See, delivered by railroads and wagons.

B. T. HALLE R, Secretary.

J. W. X. BROWNE,

PLUM
Gas, Pivea, Water Pipes,
Sewer Pipes, Lead Pipes,
Plumbers' Brass Work,
Plumbers Iron Goods,
Gas Fixtures and Fittings
Good Work. Low Prices.
Wind Mills for Pumping.

Telepnnne Order ta

BROWNE, tine PLUMBER
40 Madison fttM Memphis.

Office of Public Administrator Shelby County
Courthouse.

THE undersigned having been appointed
of the eatata of Thomas (i. Davis, de

ceased, notice is hereby given to ail persons in- -
ruueoiea to sua estate to come lorwara ana set
tie: and to those to whom said estate ia Indebted,
to file their claims with me, duly probated, within
the time prescribed by Uw, or the same will be
forever barred,

tue JOHN LOAGCE, Public Adm'r.

Bsakraptey Kotlee.
In the matter of Gates A Wood, Bankrupts In

Bankruptcy. To the creditors of taid Bankrupts :

TAKE NOTICE, Tbat a general meoingof the
of said bankrupts will be held at the

omceof 1. 4. Latnam, aq., Kegislonn iiuittruptcj
for said district, at Memphis, No. 65 Madison street

a.m- - I also cive notica that I have filed mv ac-
counts as assignee of the estate of said bankrupts.

v. wwbumiwrj Assignee, uo aiauison si

Th6LITTLEHAVAKAr:-A-
NY

Sun-- 1-
Havana Lottery

Grand Extraordinary Drawing
Take Place Friday, Dee. S3, 1881.

18,0wO Tfeketa at M Earn.
713 Prise (U. S. Currency), 936,001.

DealrlnK to meet taa verrrpnei-a- l dnnnii fov
uow-unuv- u iiczeca, we nave aeviaea a u nnl.
tary eerie of Prlaes, based upon the Regular Draw
ings of the Royal Havana Lottery, the amount ol
Prise in which are as follows:

1 Urand Prise .. 116,000
1 Grand Prire... ... 3,000
1 Grand Prise.... 1 500
1 Grand Prlre ..... 700

10 Grand Prizes, each $250... .. 2 500
12 Grand Prizes, each 125....... 1,500

4S6 Grand Prizes, each 16........ 7,776
180 Grand Prizes, each 10 i,soo

Approximation Prizes, each 175 675
8 Approximation Prizes, each 50 .... 4.t0
2 Approximation Prizes, each 50.- .- 100

712 Prizes . TJ. 8. Currency ...136,001
The Tickets In the Hunnlement ammlo at a 11 n I.

form price.
v Doles, 4; Halves, 2; Quarters, ftl.
Prises paid in full in United d tales currency im

mediately on nreseBtation ot ticket. Kor inform
ion apply to D. L. GDlegpie. 6 W. Onnrt. Menr,hi

CHANCERY SALE
OF

KEAL ESTATE.
No. S75S, R. In the Chancery Court of Shelby

county . Jt. Bateman el aL vs. James A. Wade
et al.

BY virtue of an Interlocutory decree for sale,
entered in the above cause on the 13th day

of January, 1881, M. B. 30, page 108, aud renewed
December 17, 1881, 1 will sell at public auction, to
the highest bidder, in front of the clerk and
Master's office, courthouse of Shelby county,
Memphis, Tennessee,

On Saturday, January 14, IsSS,
within legal hours, the following described prop-
erty, situated in bbelby county, Tennessee, t:

About 140 acres of land lying In range . sectiou
4 and 5, 11th Surveyor's District, on which one airs.
Alsup waa living at the time of her death, and
which is situate thus: On tbe north is the place
of Robinson & Brothers ; on the east that of one
Willoughby; on the south tbat of Mrs. Randolph;
and on the west M. Gavin'a, bnt the same is
bounded thus; Beginning at a hackberry, the same
being the southwest corner of the above-name- d

tract; thence north 85 east 160 poles to a poplar
pointer; thence north 5 west 210 poles to a beech
pointer: theuce south 85 west 160 poles to a syca-
more pointer; thence south 5 east 240 poles to the
beginning this being the property on which J. II.
Bateman lived for years prior to bis death.

Terms of Sail h cash ; balance 10 and
20 months; purchaser executing note with good
security for deferred payments; lien retained, etc
This December 19, 1881.

R. J. BLACK, Clerk and Master.
Clapp A Beard. Sola, for compl'nts. sat

COOKOLENE!
Cooking Oil.

A PURE OIL MADS ESPECIALLY TO RE-
PLACE LARD IN THK KITCHEN. Lard

haa now become to impure that it can no longer
be used with safety by our House-keepe- rs. To
lower the price refiners of Lard mix with pure
I ard huge quantities of low greases, many of them
the product of diseased Hogs, which adulteration
enables Grocers, aa it ia notorioua, to retail at a
very slight advance upon the price which the ra

pay for pure lard in large quantities, the
difference in price beinv far too little to pay the

of legitimate refining. By a bleaching pro-ce-

the dirty grease are rendered invisible to
the eye. and their presence in lard can be detected
only by analysis. It ia well known that Olive Oil
ia used abroad in the kitchen of careful House
keepers, particularly in France,
noted for cooking.

so deservedly

COOKOLKNE ton vearetable Oil la ev-ery war ae well sat ted far (Jeekina; aa laoilre oil.
The areeeaa ef aaafarlu msImtke Oil tree ef all laannrltlea, sweet andany ta aan.

sTAak your Retail and Wholesal Grocerwru. wi
Put np lnuui of two ponnds

for tamtly rue.

USE COOKOLENE!

TRUTH ATTESTED.
Important stataaaeBta r Well-Kna-

People Wholly V erffled.

In order that the public may fully realize the
genuineness of the statements, as well as the pow-
er and value of the article of which they speak,
ive publish herewith the abrtiaturiS of
parties whose sincerity is beyond question. Th
truth of these testimonials is absolute, nor can the
facts they announce be ignored :

Memphis, TiNB.. Anril 20, 1881.
Mkssas. H. H. Wabnek A Co. Gentlemen : I have

been a sufferer from my infancy with disease of th
kidneys, and have expended a great deal of my
hard-earne- d wages with physicians and at various
springs in search of relief . None did me any good.
Finally, after reading several testimonials of tbe
Safe Kidney and Liver Cure, I concluded to try
it, and, after having used fourbott'ea, found that
I had been entirely cured, and am y as strong
and healthy as any one. I have not seen any tes-
timonials from any one in this section of the coun-
try, and on this account send mine voluntarily,
hoping that some one afflicted with this dangerous
disease may see it and be Induced to try it- - It is
the moat wonderful medicine I have ever seen.

Memphis, Tknn., April 13, 1881.
H. H. Wabhkb A Co. Drar Sir; For over twenty

years I have been a sufferer from kidney trouble,
accompanied by a female weakness which culmin-
ated in falling of the womb. I have been treated
by numerous doctors in Georgia and Alabama,
but none of them gave me any benefit. In 1879 a
friend advised me to use Dr. Warner's Safe Kidney
and Liver Cure. One bottle did me more coo
than all ;the other medicines I had taken in
eighteen years, and a continued use caused fur-
ther improvement, until 1 considered myself well.
I believe it to be the beat remedy in the market
for auch female disorders, and can cheerfully rec-
ommend it to all.

No. 819 Catolina street.
Memphis, Tknn.. Anril 16. 1881.

Messbk. H. H. Warncr A Co.Uentt: I have
used nearly every variety of pills made, but never,
until 1 tried youra, did I find one that seemed
suited to my system. I find Warner's gate Pills do
precisely what they are claimed to do. 'i hey leave
no bad effect, and are in every way the pleasantest
and most reliable in the market

Engineer Memph is and Charleston Ballrotd.
Thousands of equally strong Indorsements

many of them in cases where hope was abandotied
have been voluntarily given, showing the remark-
able power of Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver
Cure In all diseases of the kidneys, liver or urinary
organs. If any one who reads this has any hys-le-

trouble, remember the great danger of d day.

Holiday tiood;!

Beautiful Coal Vases
' Handsome Steel, Bronae and Draas .

Shovels and Tongs !

Fancy Toilet Sets!
Hew DealKua t Prlain But, Bnast

TOY COOK STOVES,
FINE CARTERS,

TABLE CUTLERY 1

Kogers'a Plated Knives, Forks,
Spoons, Castors, Batter

Dishes, Etc., Etc.

WETTER, LANGSTAFF & CO.,

330 Main Street.
FIXE ILLUSTRATED GIFT BOOKS

HILTON'S PARADISE LOST. Illustrated bv Gus
tavo Do re.

THE GALLERY. illnatratKd hv Gnatava
Dore.

THE ANCIENT MARINER. Ulnstrated bv Gns--
tave Dore.

VIVIEN, Illustrated by Gustave Dore.
ENID, illustrated by Uustave Dore.

THK HEART OF THE WHITE MOUNTAINS.
Illustrated by W. H. Gibson.

1.1HKAKY or POETRY AND SONG, Bryant.
THE OF SHALOTT. colored
POMPEII. ITS DESTRUCTION AND

COV hKV, sieel engravine..
FESTIVALS, LEGENDS AND BALLADS,

by Will Carroll.
PROVERBIAL PHILOSOPHY, by M. F. Tupper.
i ua oLbui, cuKHr A. roe.
RKA3HWOOD. T. B. Read.
HOME BALLADS, Bayard Taylor.
LUCILLE, illustrated holiday edition.
OLD OAKEN BUCKET. Woodworth.
SCRIBNER'S SELECTED PROOF.-"- .

SONG OF THE BROOK. Teunvson.
Bulwer, Dickens, Dumas, Thackeray, In

uauusome xuui-ca- u iiorary mnoiugs at

CLAPP afc TAYLOR'S, Main.
ELECTION OF DIRECTORS.

UNIiN AND PLANTERS BANK OF MEMPHIS,
Memphis. Tux.. December 7. 1881.

STOCKHOLDERS are hereby notified that on

Monday, January , 188a,
from 10a.m. nntil 2 p.m.. an election will be held
at this Bank for the purpose of choosing Fifteen
iireciuxa hi serve Jvr me enduing vear.

8. P. BEAD. Cashier.

CHRISTMAS

PRESENTS!
STATUARY, VASES.BRACKETS

Art-Flowe- rs and Plants,
Cabinets, Music

. engravings, Chromos,
Picture Frames, Etc.

ELEGANT LOT O?

CHRISTMAS CARDS
In order to reduce we are offering Bargains

in fine

Water Colors & Japanese Goods

H. H ENOCH SBERG,
281 Main Streets
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We are in receipt ofanother new-lin- e

of CARPETS, coraprisinK
all the latest design, which we
are offering at prices to suit the
times.

Onr BEDROOM SETS are con-
sidered the greatest bargains
erer offered to the Memphis
trade.

JVe desire to call Special Atten
tlon to our CAXE-SEA- T CHAIRS
that newer fall to sell alter being
examined and priced.

Onr WIADOW-SHADE- S are
marvels of beauty, and we only
ask an Inspection of them before
purchasing elsewhere.

Remember, the place te get
Bargains in Furniture and Car
pets is at

Riley Bros. & Baers'
840 Main Street,

I Near Union, : : Memphis, Tenn.

HA UUWARE.

Oliver Chilled Flows
Cast and Steel Plows,

HARDWARE!
STOVES,

TINWARE,
LARD & COAL OILS,

llames, Chains, Etc.,
SCALES, SAFES,

WETTER, LANGSTAFF & CO.

330 Main street, Memphis.

GUNSMITH.

J.G. SCHMIDT,

Importer aud Dealer la
GUNS, RIFLES, PISTOLS.

Asnmunltlnn nnd Flahinw Tackle.
No. 331 Main St, Memphis, Tenn.ar Burglar and Tire Proof Safes opened and
repaired.

'ifl&rtwrr.

A. J. VIENNA
IMPORTER AND DEALER 1ST

Onus, RillcM, IMstols,
Ammunition and Fishing- - Tackle,

345 Main street Memphis Jenn
DISTB IBCT1Q3. COUfPAWT.

POPULAR MONTHLY DRAWING OF THB

in

WifS

In the city of Louisville, on
S ATTJRDAT. DECEBIBEB St, 1881.

These drawings occurmonthly (Sundays
11 uiiver vniTiuunaoi an .am ox

semoiy 01 Keniucty.
The United Btates Clnmlt finnri. an lint rial

rendered the following decisions:
1st Tbat tne CommenweaUa IHstrlantlon Csasaay I lesraO.
M It drnwinnn are fair.
N.B. THE COMPANY HAH KftW OH W WTI A

LARGK RESERVE FUND. KRAD CARRITIII.I.T
TUB LIST OF PRIZES FOR THK

DECEMBER DRAWING.
J frtse 30,000
1 Prue 10.0UO

.1 Prue 6.000
10 Prise H000 each 10,600
20 Prize SCO each 10,000

iiw rnxem iuu eacn.. .......... ......... 1U,WV
200 Prize 60 each 10,000
600 Prise 30 each i2fmo

1000 Prises 10 each 10,000
APPROXIMATION PRIZES.

I Prlae t300each
9 Prise 200 each

rnae 100 c

I960 Prise.. .....1U2.400
Whole Tieketa,a BairTteketa, 9U

ticaeta, sou. 66 TlcKbta, aouu.
Remit Money or Bank Draft in Letter, or send by

Express. DON'T SEND BY REGISTERED LETTER
OR POSTOFFICR ORDER. Orders of K and up--

nm, uy upnn, vau ut9 KOL ml our expense.
Add real all orders to B-- M. BOARDMAN Courier.
Journal Building, Louisville, Kentucky, or S.M.
BOARDMAN, 300 Broadway, New York! or D. Lv
wir.ijmrnr.wo. wwt twnrr st. Memrvni.. Tnn.

KOOFIKG,

IE01T H00H1TG
Tor Build nffa ofan damee.

For circulars and pricca addreat

v7. G. HYKIDMAN" & CO.
CTVClNNATn, T!S

Or te JOHv BIIOOCE, Gen'l Airent,
We. laa Hlmlw at.. If ewifH1. Temm.

BILLIARD TABLES.

THE MONARCH
TTAYINQ been appointed Agent for the Hear.
A-- L J. M, Brunswick A Balke Co., the oele--
uniKQ muiuHicuuen 01 Bliuara Ituaj aae
puss, am prepares Hi oner rouuoen oup- -
requiring any ia lug iu this liiia

PeanodT B1U- -- BfDNEY COOK.
rd Rnom. Memphis, Tenn

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

Apples,
Potatoes,

Onions,
Butter,

Cheese,
Peanuts,

Fruit,
Etc.

ESIEIEB c& CO
3 g8 Front, St--, Memphis.

J.J. MURPHY.

INSURANCE.
MURPHY

MURPHY & MURPHY,
General Insurance Agents,

No. ft Madison Street,
ABJOININQ COTTON KXCHANOX,

Memphis Tenncoooe
aorOnly the beat oompanie. Glnhoose and

'snirf Hvirea a meniair

North British
AMD

Mercantile Ins. Co.
(7S YKARS OLD.)

Invested and CASH Fire Assets.
Total Liabilities.
MET riBE SUB PLUS.

Gr. X3. 3F1.A INH--
OFFICE WITH

J at

,700

.
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w

r

.
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to parties

B. .

.

eS.S47.17S C4
S.49.S4 s

Planters Ingnranec Comp'y of Memphis,
41 MADISOM STKEET.

a B. WELLFOKU. THOU. WELLFOXD

C. B. WELLF0RD & CO.
CEHERAL

Insurance Agents.
Ne. S Madison street,

900

Opneeita Cetten Eichaars, Maninkl
CI IN HOUSES AND COUNTRY STORES -

rored lowest ratea.

MISCELLANEOUS.

1.800

FOR AGUE, CHILLS, FEVER
AND AIX MAI-ARI- A I. ATTACKS.

USE OR. LESLIE'S

OUIIMIIME VIIME
A PREVENTIVE, AND 8URE CURL

PLEASANT TO TAKJB.
BECOSXkMiCD il ALL PHISICIIXB.

. A 8PLEKDI0 KERVETOXIO.
THM BEST RBMKDT KNOWN FOByTT-- i of all kinds. l-- a of Appetite. TT

jteptviaa, Indlcattiun luftd nerml letiUitr
In earli. Ak fur It at I)ruuata.

Prepared ty GLOltK (HKUICAL X'O..
H Ceatra Street, Boston.

SAMUEL MAY,

84U Main street.
lUqaerad Dresies mud to order and lot hire.

3332

Bnt era direct ta tne akavs nnaaaxrr an Kaln ntreat, wnern rani eaar final Fa.AVI.

WUTEB CLOTHIHCI for Men, Tnatfc aad Bay and Cnlldren, af Try warlT
and style, whlen we will nealtlraly kcU yew Far Lewer than Haw Tern Cait-- k
sum we nnrenaaed eke entire stack frena the naaismee er M. raid at a srreas sacra,
flee, aud are determined te eleae ant ay Mel line lower than any other nena la tMl
city. AU w natter a aenereaa nnaUe la aa Inaneetlea er ear aeedaand auluai.
then yen will be eeavlaeed er tne aanennt yea will saw la autnlnar year aareaaaaa
la enr nenaa, RutneetmUy, I. W. AnHMKRj

Ifena Snlta.
Men's Heavy Working Suita, W, worth $8.
Men's Heavy Union Cantlm.re Suit, fv worth HO.
Men's Heavy Scotch Caatimers 8ulta,t7 &0,wth 11&,
Men's Heavy Flu Worsted Suits, 110, worth tJO.
Ken's Heavy All Wool Casaunera 8uita,10,wth t20.
Men' Heavy Fancy Cheviot Bolts, 111, wth tn M.
Men's Heavy Genuine Beaver Suit, fib, worth tSO.
Men's Heavy Four-Butto- n Cutaway Bolt, 111 60

worth 125.
Men's Heavy Fine French Caaatinara, la Various

Pattern, 116, worth 130,
Man' Heavy Genuine French Craa Ooata and

Testa, 112 SO, worth 126.
Men's Heavy Fin. Coat and Test bant t to IT.

worth double.
Overcoats.

Ken's Datable Overcoats, 13 7b, worth IB.
Men' Heavy Melton Orereoata, tt 78, worth f7 to.
Men's Heavy Chincilla Orereoata, It 60, worth 19.
Men' Heavy Ra. vision Overcoats, 60, worth Ha
Men's Heavy Far Beaver Overcoat, ta, worth lis.
Men's Union Beaver Overcoat, in three colon, 17,

worth 114.
Men's Heavy Genuine ltngllih Bearer Overcoats,

IU, worth 120.
Men's Heavy Ulsters tram IS Sdto HO, wth double,
Meu'l Heavy Ulsterettes, in Various Pattern, from

IS to 115, worth double.
Men's Reversible Overcoats, In Different Patterns,

from 8 to H3 SO, worth double. ,
Boys' Suita.

Boys' Heavy Suits, eleven to sixteen vean.
Boys' Heavy jTJnlon Cat aimer Sail, 14 60.
Boys' Heavy Fancy Cassimere Suit. 16 10.
Boys' Heavy Genuia Scotch Bull, 16.

eaphla.Te.
INDUCEMRNT8

Main Temi.
detormtnid DEPARTlfXHT

oAajawicu

Front

nitni.Late Prondflt

B.

aSao5t.'

Tana.
uukoas.oi

Owe

ner
HTOCK

M. CHiTln.

PBICE ItlSTe

Co.,NahTlll

Panta.
Man's Union Caadacr rant, tt, Wat

Ken' Heavy Oaaalmar UI.worth Is. "7
Heavy lreach Ceaus tata, M 14 wort

60.
Men's Heavy JaaatFaata 7Be totl

TMttuf HoJU.
From worth

Bnl.
ight twelve year,
CnJoa Candaer M.

Caadmere Suita, IS.

'Hciiildron'a Wear.
four ten years. 12, and npvrard.

Overmata, 60, and upward,
Overcoat. 13, and upward, worth double.

Children's Orereoata, 60, and upward,
double.
Greats' Ftiralshing Gowda.

Heavy Knit Undershirt, SSo.
Men' Heavy Fin Merino Undershirt, Ma.

Heavy Flannel Undenhiru, Mo,
Men' Heavy Flannel Drawers, 26a
Men's Heavy Red Flannel 18.

Whit Shaker Flannel Salt.Heavy Unlanadried 6O0.
Heavy Bhlrta,

Men Heavy Fine Lanndrled Bhlrtt, 78c.
Card Iran acta la, frora 750, and apward.

(".

mi I &MJ STREET. I B$
aauraernrer ana Dealer la east, Biaca, natara, Fl-b- lu Tarkla, Kte 3edSTT'-"- ' DeaMe Sana aad Biaea aa Hand McnaltlnaPrsapUy Baaa-l- U Baal Urtst,

BPECIAL IN UNTIL FEBRUARY 1882. large line 8lnrl nd'
D,BJTelJ?re9n."Lod.erl; from IS 118. A very rood Breech-Loadin- g Double Gun. StnbbTwist Barrels, for with ail the latest improvements, oetter and very neat Lamtnaud StealBarrels, for 185. till better, with fin Damascus steel Barrels, for 140. The above Guns will warrant.wm vuu ioriu. oeiier aiuaiie-UMkain- r Twist una IorS12: verv roodGun, full bar Call and examine, or address, FRANK BCHDMAN. Realn.

Gootk

Hil

wnoLra a TiH

as, Bofe
AI- D-

GEHTLELIU'S FUQIJISQ1IIG GOODS
Nos. 326-32- S street, Memphis,

WZ START OF" THE TALL OF WITH AN INCKSA8EB
our bnuneaa Wl PAYCASH FOB OCR GOODS, and bebrAmdhonae Bonth or West meeting the wants the trade. We Invite call. LRMMON flALa

jjvnnTOHciB. r. bu WHnrm, j. w.

J.W. Caldwell &Ca

m. r.
ot Lengstaff, Oraham

1BTJ0CZSB0B8

WHOLESALE GROCERS,

Cotton Factors and Comnission Llorcnanc
Removed S34 wtrect. nmnhtw. Tenn.

ccimn,Late
XAatlAY. Late Lanawtaff. dimham

-- mmmmn.

GRAHAM, COUSINS & OO.
IMPOSTXRS AND DIALERS

HMDWARE, TinUARE, CDTLEBY
Steel T.T7 rateM

Jfo, 325 Haln Street, Zlemplila, TemrTeMee.

Vjrf&iLSn dVbae ZJt
W. Galbreatb.
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Fowlkes,

W.B.Galbreath&C6;

No. 11 Union street,

VTw

aVN
8U A.

AND MACHINE COMPAHY,
160 Adams Street, Tenn.
tew aa nraaaraatlnca, Ft tenratisa, BraiaaUeeelsuPiBteiaaa nttlnara. mennlra KverrtninarIn tn Amm. Henw far

$225 - -
M TV SEUBCIT.

afntl
etiuet etc, at
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Man's

Suit.
Fancy

Boys'
worwi

Men's

Cotton
Cotton

Suit,
Men's
Men's

Female

Men's

GUNS

ct.sis.
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p.
AV.

a.li.

lal-s- e

J. H.
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r
to

faun, PetCaret nera.ripe analt'atal.

SOW sTIMB

:

tllla,
,iZZr

Oteana

E3
ISO. $75, tlSS ACH.

Banjos, Aooordeom, Concertinas, Flutes, nautaal Albams. BoaaaFolios, afoai,
E. A. MTJEIO MAUT

mm

COTTON FACTORS,

Memphis

OTRLIOREFOUnDllY

CIIRISTUAS GIFTS!

BtaMlahed nary, lttso.
1

8

Kaahrflla

WHTTI

A.
JLDUNCAN, of Newell, Duncan

eOTTOH Lssrw,

12

Of

b
ofv'

TT.
uo.

174

Enarlnea.
taeaieml

$225, 250, $StW); 0350
ORGAlt-S-

,
Gnltan, Violins,

BENSOTTS PALACE. H44 STnTTT
CAPITAL, M.Oew.

a

K ASSOC!

No. Madison Street, Hemphis.
X31z90toarn.

ai : mm

I THOa
MAX

O of A to.E. F. OOL8AN, Itemphia, Tiiu:S. H. President ana Gtn'l Snpt. E.F.trOLSUf, aUaager Meaplila DepX
IIF.Af.K.rW lit t . ,

COTTON, STOCKS, GRAIN & PROVISIONS
OK COM2XZSSZOIT.

BATE COMMISSIONS.

WHEIT-- Mt aaaael.
POBK aarret.
LABD lleree.

akare.

mEM.(CzT..

Mil

Heavy

Pasha,

double.

School

6VtchCstaadaVlai

Youtha' double

Heavy
Shirts,

Mrainhla.

TATUM,

Kemphis,
fetten Cllnw.

YOCR

1100.
fusi3caaBa,

BAI.Oash'r
C6NNOR, ChoiSnor w...m.

BELL,

MABGDfB 11EQCIT1EIX '
COTTOW Bet lea lha $1 ner fcnl.WHtAT-l-al leaa lata 1. war nnakal.O. a. .IDES Mat lee taa par le.POKK-- M.I lea than art.L4KO Bet leaa us. as. ZZZ ZZZZZ'

ar The aber cowunisalon. rxrerrr all mi uas to anakfna; and clooinr rradaa.

Clark.

'
.

. Ai

On LI. ntAllVZT datoiM kla whole to the Wetctiiik and rWle el an Qidm fnt

M. JT. Clark.

Wholesale Groeers, Cotton XTaetorm,
dwnclxticnKercJizntj.

232 and 234 Front St. Oompbis.
eiimmi. We have enr nmrn dnttne WtTrmM. onrner WajahintTttfHi and Servtpid trruiia

HILL, FONTAINE & CO.
Cotton Factors 6 Wholesale Grocern,

SOG-Sl- 3 Front St., ZXemphis, Tean

HILL FOtJTD 4 CO,

Ten

1 s t:

Cotton Factors, Coxnmicsion Ilorc!:'
JTo. llO Bontli Haln KtretU Ci. JaAC"
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